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CHAPTER I.-- (CONTINUED.)

Pliny.the-Younger then rose ta open the case.
It had been decided, the case being ne of pecu
hgar importance, that the lawyers should be en-
titled ta as my clepsydras as would absorb the
day's stting of the court. Pliny, Who was ta
bave the closing reply, reserved bis most ersh-
lng arguments for that oecssion, and confined
bhmself during thia first attack, ta the points in-
volving the nullity of the monstrous contract by
which a voung girl bad been deprived ofb er li-
berty.

With ail the science of a great jurisconsult,
and the eloquence cf a brilliant orator, heighten-
ed by the hurning indignation of a noble beart,
he explaineul how the legislatien which gave such
impious rights ta parents over ibir children, af-
ter subjisting ton long, was at last disappearing
under the double influence of publie opinion and
of the bighest intellects among the jurisconsults,
who repudiated it openly as barborous and inhu.
man.

The admirable picture wLich he traced of the
condition of public morals, of the disposition of
the public mmd and its tendency to more gener-
ous ideas, was an powerful in ernergetic simplhity
and virtuous splendor, that when rising almost
ta sublimity, be beseeched the judges ta associate
themselves witb Ibis great convement towards a
new life, and to let the iniquities of former days
be buried with the past, the whloe assemblage
was carried away and interrupted him by their
cries of enthusiasm and a thunder of applause.

Marcus Regulu, meanwhile, raised bis hands
ta beaven as if protesting against these remarks
on the tutelary institutions of the empire. The
large black bandage which concealed hal of bis
face, gave stdl more expression to the play of
the uncovered features, upo which surprise and
indignatinn were admirably depicted.

When Pliny-the-Younger came ta speak of
the influences which had controlled the free will
of Cecihus, he was designedly very concise. He
demonstrated clearly, and by 'means of the most
elementary principles of law that Cecilius, bar-
rassed in every direction by Parmenon's claim
wich threatened his liberty, by the letter of the
city prefect whicb made him fear for bis last re.
sources, and by the citation of the Pontins
which placed him under the terror of an accusa-
tion of sacrilege, had necessarily given way, las
ing the consciouness of bis own acts, and be-
trayed himself and his daughter with a faeilhty
tbat he would certamnly not have showc had he
enjoyed bis ordinary calmness of mmd and cool.
ness of judgment.

1-' And 1 suppose,' proceeded the speaker, cov-
ering Marcus Regulus with a penetrating glance,
'that those causes were (rue, and that they were
not a snare set for the weakness and creduhty of
an old man; for, if ail these elements of terr-r
were as vain as their causes were rediculous ; if
they were combined with profound perveraity;i
if a secret hand appied itself ta atriking repeat-
edly at the feelings of this wretcbed father so as ta
crui them successively, bow more truly we
en.d claim that the contract is not*binding, and

tiat this shameful sale was never freely consent-
ed ta by the father !'

After a magnificent peroration in whicb ire
Made a touching appeal ta the conscience of the
Judges, Pliny .the-Younger stated that he was
tbrough wilh bis case, and modestly resumed bis
Seat. He had used the water of six clepsydras,1
Or, otherwise, had spoken only two hours.

The case, hovwever, was continued until thej
next day, on the demand aif Regulus, Who affirm.
ed that he would require an entre sitting ta le-i
ply to bis adversary.

Regulus seemed delighted with the turn given
to the argument.. On bis way out of court, sur-
ruunded by bis triends and clients, he criticised
reely Pliny's discourse.

'He was vehement and well inspired in the
first part,' he said, ' but in Lis conclusion he was
far below bis usuai standard 1 What advantages
he bas given me !'

Alnd as even wickedmess fads fatterers, there
Were not wasntagsome ta proclaim that Pliny's
speech was pitiful, and to. promise their eloquenti
patron dn easy victory. egulus, however,1
bad had tihe ebrrow ta hear the acclamations and
Sangs ai the crowd who escorted Phmny in
triumph.

The reply of. Marcus 3Regulus, on tht nextl
day, weas a commonplace speech, voîd af thrat
eloquence vehielb, comiîng from the lieart sperke
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ta the heart, carrying. conviction with it. Yet destroy even the emperor's power. Wbat, 1hen,
the speaker was frequently interrupted by cer- would the divine Domitian think, if he learned
tain exclamations such as: Very wel ! Bravo I that Roman magistrales have besitated for a
Nothing better! (culchre ! praeelare! festive !) single instant between him and the obscure
accompanied by exaggerared applause. Christian which is secrely supporied by persans

However, it weas net as on the preceding day, interested in violatng the rights and the malesty
a whole assemblage givag way spontaneously ta of the empire!
etbusiasic admiration ; the words of praise and It was lime that Regulus sbould bring bis
freque.pt plaudits we have mentioned came cely speech to an end. He was completely exhaist-
from few isolated individuls ;n the audience, ed. The clepsydrashad been repeatedly re-filled!
Who were evidently acting under orders. It the usuel bur for closing the court was passed,
was customary in those days for a speaker ta and several times already the judgqe lied sent
provide himself with these hired admirers, and the usher to examine the sun dials in the Forum.
the greater his mediocrity, the more ofi these The trial was tberefore contioned unti! the nest
manifestations of mercenary zeal, tht judges and day, when Plhny the-Younger would reply ta
thse public bac!- ta )ear. Marcus Regulus beld Regulus.
these distributers of glory in bigh esteem. Long before the court assemblied on the fol.

His plan of delence was af the simplest.- lowing morning. the basilica Jubia was beseiged
Hle did not attempt ta reply ta that part of by an immense crowd. Never bad such deep
Plioy's argument where Cecilia's sale was et interest been mnif'ested tu the issue of a trial.-
iacked i the name of the eternal principles of A confused clamer filted the Forum and the soil
morality, civilization and famil ties. As mught seemed ta tremble under the thousands of impa'
be expected, he confined himself ta the purely tient feet.
legal grounds, and argued that tht teit of the Pliny-tbe-Younger and Marcus Regulus who
la w of the Twelve Tables was in perfect bar- came accompanied by their clients, wilh th ex-
mony with the public and private constatation, ception of Parmenon, Who hadc net attended the
with the interests of the commonwealth and of pleadings, made their way with great difficulty
the family : and that it bad never been repealed tbrough the compact living mass.
by contradictory legislation or even abrogated Plia placed little reliance mn the high philoso-
Dy cuistom, asalleged. phy of the judges or in îbe disposition of their

He recalled ali the circumstances in ahicb the muids ta embrace (e generous sentiments which
greatest citizens of Rome bad exercised this should bave moved them in favor of Cecilia -
right of the father ; and he further esiablished He had reserved his most vigorous arguments for
that on certain rare but recent occasions, cuti- this lest test, He was about ta change bis plan
zens had continued, without opposition, ta %bow of aitack and ta demi Regulus personally, the
by similar or analogous acts, their power over most unexpected blows.
the bodies of their children. He biPgan by narratitig how Ceclius iris

But the speaker dwelt with greater force on distress bad applied ta Regulus ; w9hat adivice he
tie question of Ceciubu' free consent. bad received from him ; what perfidiOus insinua-

SHyo,' tue exclaimed, 'could the freedom tions he had obeyed. Then, commenting upon
of this consent he ivtiated ? By underworkicgs, these facts with wonderful sagacity,and anaiz-
by fraudulent suppositions, by means of terror ing al] these details with the patience of a mind
heldi suspnded over the head of the father !- which sets the truth and wishes ta make it felt.But what can be more real thon the mysterious the eloquent lawyer, unable to restram hais indig-
affiliation of Cecilius with the Jews of Capena nation, gave vent to it in these terrible words:
gate 1 Is not his daughter known to be ,
Christian, and then is il not naturel that Honora g Regulus, I recognize bere your dark do-
tus Messia should bave wished ta discharge an gs. The evl is there, and T caon affirm thate
unwortby and treacherous agent 1 Will it ie yeu did it. Yes, for who is acquainted witb the
said that the Pretor'e judgment in favor of Par- shameful acts of yo.r hife, for who knows your
menon ceas suppositious? Wa not the transfer heart-that unclean sink overnoamng with the
made by Gurges of his claim agamint Cecilius a foulest anquiity-there caa Le no doubt. Yourf
reality and an act performed j good faith P hand, railewith so many murdera, bas alighted onr

0 It was an infamous surpise, and Parmenon ibis por girl ; I recognize its bloodv impress ;
and you are two great villains !' cried out the It is you eho have prepared these odious snares'
vespillo, at this mention of bis Dame. By ai the gods! it is You Who bave accumulat-P

But bis voice was immediately drowned in the ed on tht bead of tbis wretchedà father ail thec
furious cries oi the lawyer's stipendiaries. misfortunes through wircb e bas been led tal

Regulus proceeded witbout noticing the inter- sel his daug'rrer. O shame-O crime!1 Ceciluse
ruption. came to this man for advice, and this man playedI

r Finaliy,' Le said, 'there remains the Pontiff's with a fathers despair as the tuger plays with bis
citation ! Great god l' se continued, attempt- prey. Oh, Regulus ! truly bave you 'een styled
ing an oratorical Right, '1bave ye not been in- the most pitiless of wild beasts!..''
sulted in the face of Rome ? Was not the These lest words of the arator contamned a9
statue of the divinity venerated by young terrible allusion Io the rernark recently made byf f
madens contemptuiousy dashed ta pieces on the Metius Modestus, and generaily repeated in t
paiement of the public street ? And bywhon: !i? Rome, ta wbich we have already alluded.d
By a Jewess! Br a Christran ! By the enemy Regu!us wras boiling with rage. He seized t
of our creed ! O horror ! O abomination ! O Ibis opportunity o interrupt bis adversary. i
sacrilege ! I should tbrow a veil over my face 'Pliny,' he bissed, and his voice was as sharp v
aond present myself in the attitude of a sup. as the pomt of a sword, 'what do you think of c
plcant... .' Metius Modestus' r

• And your bandage and your mournag toga ?' And be threw a glance ai implacable defiance h
remarked Pliny the-Younger vuith a smile, try- at the judges. 0
ing ta remmnd bis aversary of the theatrical de- Te understand the foll import of Ibis remark, t
solation exbibited in bisappare. it must be known that Domitian bad recently

But Regulus seemed truck with a well timed banishied Metius Modestus for net renderinug a y
deafness. sentence in conformity with the imperial vievws. s

' What bas Parmenon donet?' he contmnued, It was therefore a threat directed to the magis- c
'cwhat bas Ibis honorable citizen done, ta whom trates. I vas not only a dangerous question
they would dispute to day his dearly paid pro- for bis adversary ta answer, but a warning ta b
perty ? Not only did ho hand te Cecilius bis those Who might be tempted ta hesitate in the t
title for the Ien thousand sesterti, but he paid preseot circumstance. 0
the Pontiffs! Yes, he has settled the penalty Regulus stood up, wath flaming eyes, amvaiting lI
for the sacrilege and here ta the receiptP' cwith batefuil anxiety Pliny-the-Younger's an-i

And Regulus waved triumpbantly a sheet of swer. 0
papyrus, the apparent proof of trenty thousand The latter sawe t once the snare:
sesterti paid by the slave-trader to the Pontids 1I shall replt to your question,' he retorted I
for abandoning the prosecution. with perfect compasure, 'cwhen the magistrates i

'Soi, resumed Parmenon's counse), 'I have mvli hrve tojudge it.' t
thirty paid thousand'sestertil for rights of which 'I ask yeu,' insisted Regulus, trembhng with
they now want ta deprive me on the sngul,ar rage, 'vwhat you tink of the devotion shown to
pretext ihat I bave îafluenced the mac wbom I Domitian by Modestusl' a
found surrounded by these embarrassments ! O ' I think,' replhed Pliny immediately, 'tat it ir
good laith! O justice ! As if it was I wb un- is neot permitted ta discuss a question after judg- r

ented the anguisb and committed the crime.- ment has been rendered.' -t
As if Ceciinis did net have an evident imterest îi Regulus, disconcertel by so much presence of
escaping from the responsibilties threatened lim! mmd, remamned silent, and took is seat, stilli
Well, he bas done it!1 Cn oany one maintîen angry and threatening. i

any longer that it was not in the full liberty of The blowbe hi told, however. If Plhny bad c
bis right and ail the etrength of bis consent!' saved himselb hi iready answer, his case was

Regulus ended with a peroration wcrich drew compromised and would probably be lat. He a
several rounds of applause from his hired snp- read its fate on the embarrassed countenance of
part ers. 'Ho shoed in it skibi if ot talent.- cf the judiges. 's

He made a gloomy picture 'af the misfortunies ]t weas in vain that he made reneedt e¶orts toa
that aweaited the capital of tire weordi il' no stop repair this severe check, and (bat he rose la tht h
was put t. the dark and threatenmu g enterprises nmost sublime hejight of ehaquence. Hiii voîce fi
of:those accursedi Christians, weho sprung up-in was but a mere soiund finding no echo in those
every' direction and whoa would ivade ail so- whor heard them. Hoce could the men ceLo Lad g
ciely. Sugh is theur audacity' that they.ceould trembledi and grown pale at the mention ot the fm
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terrible Domitian, listen to the appeal of injured
innocence ?

Pimy-the-Younger left the court-room, boil
ing with indignation at his adversary's wicked-
ness, and deeply grieved at the shamelui Peak
ness of those who were about ta betray their
own conscience through fear of a villain's denun-
ciation.

Regulus retired in triumphant security.
CHAPTER I. - TORTURES AND CONSTANCY.

The tria! bad lapted three days ; on the fourth
the Recuperators again met ta deliberate upon
the judgment which was to be rendered in the
afteroo, according ta the provisions ofatbe law
of the Twelve Tables. The basilicoi was Rgain
filled with an anrious and silent crowd. The
sivb hour of the day having arrived, Caias-
Sulpicius-Namerup, the senior judge, delivered
the following sentence, in a solemn voice;

1 ft appears that Ceciblus bad a rigbt ta seil
bis daughter to Parmenon.

' [t does not appear thar the consent of
Ceciblus was infinenced by any undue fear.

' Conaquently, it is ordered that Cecilia re-
main the property of Parmenon, according to
the law of the Qurites.'

The judges then retired umidst the lamenta-
tions oi the young girlPs friends, the murmurs of
dissatisfaction of the crowd, and the acclama-
taons of Regulus' partisans.

We have got back ta the precise point at
which we commenced our narrative j but before
reium:ng it, we must say something about the
suffernges whieb the unfortunate Cecilia bad
borne during the few weplîs which elanseil be-
tween ber mancipatit.n to Parmenon and ber pur
chase by lhe divine Aurelia.

When Marcus Regulus, througlh bis agent,
obtamned possession of ibe young girl, it was not
his design to detain bhr any longer than was
necessary ta extort from her the information lie
was qeeking for Domitian. This end accom-
plished, he intended ta return ber ta ber father,
provided the i[tter would reimburse hin thep
amnunt expended hr him; tagetier with a round
proit. Avarice, it will be remembered, was ai
leading irait in the character of this vile inform
er, and be never consented to lose aoythincg asi
ong as he couH avoid it.

Wen, ta bis great asronishment, he saw the
immense offers made by Flavia Domitilla for, thei
freedomi of the young girl, he asked himself, white
refusiog the millions of sestertii tendered ta Par-
menon by that wealiby and charitable matron,i
whether he coulid not secure that magnifcent
prey and yet detain Cecibla long enough to ac-1
compish bis purpose. He distrusted Parmenon.
he legal and apparent owner of the young girl,
who could, if tempted by these unheard of offers,
destroy his hopes at one blow, by returnng the
daughter ta ber father.

After due reflection, Marcus Regulus orderedi
Parmenon to piopose to Cecibus to convey the
girl back to him in exchange for the million of-j
fered, provided the father would let the mancipa-1
ion remain in force one month. He boped thatj
during this delay be could wrench from Ceciliam
the secrets of ber friends and the names which it
was to important for him ta know. Cecilius,ad-
vised by Plhny-the Younger had refused. Mar.1
eus Regulus then instructed Parmenon to bargatnt
for a delay of one week. Cecilis replied that
having bad the shame of selling bis daughter1
once, lie would not confirm ithe infamous transac-i
ion by any such compromise.1

'I want my daughter now,' he cried, 'and if1
'ou give ber back tu me, it is not one million of
estertii, but two millions which you will re-i
eive !

Flavia Domitilla upon learning the refusai ofi
her arst offer bad given orders that twice andi
ven three times 'bat sum should be oflered, if'
recessary, ta redeem Cecilia whom she loved
ike a sister, and who bad sa generously confessedi
be: faith amidst the fearful dangers and suflerings
of slaverv.1

Despite bis usual self-control, Marcus Regu.
us could scarcely conceal bis emotion when
Parmenon reported that Cectia's friends offeredE
a double the sum first proposed, il the youngi
girl was immediately set in liberty.

' Come witb me, he said to the slave-dealer,c
fter reflecting an instant ; 'in a few hours thati
immense sum wuil be ours ! What a magnificenti
esult, Parmenon ! By ail the gods, tbis is morea
han 1 ever hoped!'

The informer andb is worthy accomplice pro-
eeded ta the latter's tavern. Regulus bped1
o extort by bribes and tbreats, an immediatec
onfession from Ceclma.C

& Send -the girl here,' be said ta Parmenon,1
nd leave us. I habal recaîl you directly. -

Parmenon obeyed, and Cecilia was mn the pre.
ence of tier real persecutor,
' iMy dear child,' said the arch..hypocrite, ' I

'ave came ta restore you to freedom and your
ather,

Cecilia started, a hopeful surprise sent a ru-.
,itîve glow to her delicate features ; but tias
eehog soon vanished when ahe met the colds

axiousbazeO is an whm she had n
yen and whose sighit crused hier ai, Intinctiver

fear. She stepped back, involuntarily; but
gatbe;ing courage, she replied :

' I thsnk You, my lord. I sha always re-
member your generosity !a

Regrlus Lad not faled ta perceive the m.
pressian caused by bi p presence.ive eas an-
gry ibereat, and resohved ta stnp a wntbing ta
attain bis ob ect. There was besides, littie tme
ta lose I

' Yes,' Le repeated.'I come ta restore you to
freedo nand your father, but on one condition

Cecilia looked op. She was firm now.
' That condition,' resumed Regulus, bwo had

made a slght pause, 'is that you wil reveal ta
me ail the mysteries of the sect ta whichyou be.
long, and tell me the names of those who are
huke yau Christias 'a

'O my God !' the young girl muttered wth
unspeakable coatempt, *I fait that this man badnot corne Io save but ta destro5 te'

9 Wel ?' asked Regulus, who feigned not ta
liave leard.

' Well, My lor I' rephied Cecuila, 'ynu must
know that the Chiiriiaos confess their faith but
dmn not betray their bretlhren.'

'Sa you refuse ta reply ta my questions?.-
Take care 1' exclaimed the wretch.

'I certainly refuse ta betray,' the courageous
gir'i replied, unhesitaringly.

i Very well,' said Regulus veith a sneer.-
"We shall see if we can't mnake you change

your mind,' he added threateningly ; and ie
called Parmenon.

9 Show ber,' 'aid the informer ta bis accom-
plice, ' wt'at a master is, and whether, when be
questions, a slave cau refuse ta repl.'

The slave dealer drew from under his gar-
ments a long, narrow and thick strap of leather,
of the kind styled 8 taurea,' and uncovering the
young girl's shoulders, commenced striking ber
violently. The lirst blows of the lash, cutting
into the flesb hlke a sharp-pointed instrument,
made tle blood trickle in abundant draps.

Tire poar child who suffered for the firet time
this cruel torture, could not restrain her tears
and ber groans of anguisi.

' Now,' said Regulus, making a sigo ta Par-
menan ta stop,' WIll you speak Y'

* Never ' replied firmiy the bernic girl.
Came, Parmenon, it seens the dose was too

mild. Be zin again.'
And Parmenon, with stolid indifference, again

phed the lsh. But Cecilia's ivili seemed ta
grow stronger as ber tortures iccreased: a asi-
gle cry eid not escape [rom her lips. But she
prayed lervently.

'Stnike !'rike again l' cried the fiend, Loping
still ta conquer this tender girl whose strengtb
was giving way.

But the child's constancy and courage weere
greater even than the rage of lier ttorturers.---
Parmenon was corapeled ta stop. Ris arm bad
grown tired. Aud, besides, Cecilia bad sunk
senseless ta the ground-an inert and blood7mess.

Curses on the girl!' cried Regulus. ' Oh!
those Chrustiane ! it is impossible to conquer
them ! What shall Ido?'

The brute's fiendish rage had led bim ton far.
How could be return the girl non ta ber father,
in this dreadful condition ? It as useless ta
think of il. Besides, rhe had not spoken, and
Regulus would never consent to release ber
witbout knowing ber secrets and the naires of sa
many llustrious people. J3iitte.r to lose those
tvwo millions of sestertii, the thoght ai iwhich
awakened avarice, (han ta neglect this chance
which once lest might never present itself again.
Tis vile and cruel man still hoped to make his
victim speak. Her heroism did not excite bis
admiration, but bis liateful rage.

' What ii this sum,' be argued, 'compared to
the remard which awaits me il I succeed 1
A mere (rifle. No, I shal net release her until
she shall have snoken. And ihe shall do it ! she
shail speak ! On my life J shal conquer ber, or
she wcdl perisb P

'I shall be back (o-morrow' he said to Par-
menoz. It will not be too late. Until to-
morrow, then, take tare ofj our slave, so ae
may be an good conditio: in case we have to
send ber back.'

On the niet day and the day following, Regu.
lus tried, by the same' means, ta overceme what
be termed the obstinacy of (lie young girl. Ce-
eclia, in a short time, had tasted ahi the tortures
of alavery, ail the sufferings Ébat ber father had
mectlond to ber ta make ler abjure ber laitthi

But wy should wve sadden the reader with:tbe
spectacle of these or.ors-? Has he nt already
understood, that Cecilia's constancy would tire
the ragei ofber persecutorsy

Mareus Regulos. -found himoself poweulss
against the resignatin aif his vîctim . He Lad
Sat the fruits of his.infamous act, aiad hehad not
succeeded in obtaining the~ ,mformation ho so
a•dently desired. He kooew that Fmysa Domt


